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XAtm Anions Maleo'a Litr f ln.
Com and lieans ate relied upon ij the

lower classof Mexicans forfo.l and these
they must have, eked out wnh onions
avnd red pepper. An occasional kid is also
relished, mid an olla podrida tinde nf
various kinds of meat and vejretnhles
boiled together This 1, n tll-- h wliuli
If not remarkably tooths.une.is Illluu;
tortlie price and satisfies the palme ot
onrueinhlnirsas well as nj tiling which
can lie civ en them In the season there
avre various fruits, umouKwhith.irepcir.
oration, lemons, point ;raiiates, grapes,
fUrs, and smif few dales

The Mexicans are a frugal people, mid
tiot triv eu to Inteiiipernme in eatini; or
ilrinkitit;, in this rcspctt rt diihluii; the
natives of old ".pain, who are ehsteinioiis
in every vva) Nniiiif the ptstpie lure
nlmuls are ver) inmr lnilted..-iin-l are satis
Ileal with the most pi inland tlllprt tell' lolls
burrouinlmcs Well en. .null that this is
ro, as, for a general thins liny
hae no vvav of thtir toudiliiiii,
ami the lunate deals i;tiitlv with them
except vvht nthe north wind svet psilnivn,
iliilliuc the whole land for da) s together
Then the atniitsphcre se4ms to In sur
chartretl with eleclncitv , anil the air In-

comes almost blue The mimes and tails
of the hor-- es present a et ullar ippenr-aiir-

the luurs st.miliimoiit i if iiistmti
with life V norther often Is' .inns a
hrioiis thiiii; as it is almost
to make tires nive much In at win n made
out nf disirs

Dances the natives must and will have
and tliic innocent amuseiui lit uives them
much pleasure Tlie twi.iemu of a
guitar and md violin Indicates the lot

Hon of the dime, ami the Joiim; lailiet
waltz with the ntinost solemnitv and de-

corum Orilinaril theie are refresh
mcnts ed some kind, with cake and en i

dees for the lidics The nartl earth floor
In nian instances is Use I for the occasion,
and ls-n- t lies are ranjred round near the
walls C 'or ('Imago Tunes

stall. Hi. of llritlsh rinv Satliiiialltlt .

Anions other inst.-iirti- e matter m that
best of all blue In ks, the general annual
return of the arnif then is a table giviiii;
the natiomlities if the rank and Hie since
Jan 1 lsos At that date the proportion
per l.U'lmeu was .M.I Kn.:lili, M "sotch
Sis Irish, and 3 foreicners Compared
with the restieetive jnipul itions of the
three divisions of the Knited K i litre i mi.
the Insli then shnwesl In far the most
martial spirit- - A stead- - change however,
wl in nliotit that time the numls-- r of
Enclish recruit, men asim; vear after
year, w Ink- - that of Irisli fell ml"

This tcndem-- has pine one' er since,
almost without interruption, and on t lie
1st of .lanuar this jear the Knclislt pro
portion was TTii 2", whilt
the Irish had fallen to 17s
Scotch recniiunc ab-- ilimmislitsl up
to ls75, hut has remained -- latniiiiirv
since that je.ir, the present prnponion lie
intTs It ottcht. however, to lw
aid larger than it is, to meet the n'truit
in," nsiiiremeiils of the more ntimenius
Scotch regiments As the revtrse is tht
otse, the conclusion would s.em to In
that tluse liattalious are uiuili more
leaensl with Knglish recnnts than lie
fore the territorial sjstem Mimie esta!-llshe- tl

The ncmlier of the several na
tionalitiesm Jan 1 were nsi-ctit- d

Knglish, l."sisii, Scotch. I.1.TJU, and Irish
SI, I.e.. a striking contrast to , wlu--

they were lm;,siu, 17,1)11, and .V,.r.M It
that more than half the Irish

diminution has taken place Mnce lssj), in
dicatim; that Mr Puniell's teaching has
had some etTcxt in restraining Irishmen
from enlisting London (ilolie

Huw rs.itar IIUturboc-- r Aflccl iht. KHrlh.
It must have apjuireut to thinking

minds almost fmm the lirst that the sii
hjiota were the result of tremendous di
turhing forces, acting up.m the sun's sur
face Hut it is oul) of late ears that the
fact has come to lie recogniieil that thes ,

disturbances Mimetimes pnslure clarl i

deflned effects upon the earth str0Ilo
mcrs haveonly recently
that Hilar outliun.t!, contn-'te- .l with sun
Units, are cajiable of causing magnetic
Morms upon our planet The fum t ion of
the Miu as a light gi er is wi obvious that
it fails to impress us with wonder, and the
operation of its attraction in holding the i

earth in its orbit is, on tin other hand, so
recondite that it possesses little nisignitl
cance, except to the mind of the astnino- - ,

r

But the fait that the sun Is capable of
sending electric impulses to the earth, al
though really no more wonderful than
the others, sums far more startling, lie
cause it Is only now and then a matter of
actual experience The manifestations of '

this power of the sun, too, are of averv
surprising character There Kan outburst
ujnm the sun, and almost instantl our
northern heavens are aflame with in) s
tenous lights, and out telegraph wires
and ocean cables liecome crazed vvithelec
trie excitement. Xew York Sun

".Mailn L'. oil the Mumllng Call-).- "

Nowaiiavsthe t)iie m the great news
pajier otllces is set by ery large fore es oi
men, in a corresjiondiugly short nuuil-e- r

of hours If the telegraph lines break, !

us the somitimes do, the printers, to Use
their phrase, "set a ton of reprint " As
the paper must go to press early, in order i

to catch the fast trains, it Ls UMessaril
made up of this "reprint," for there is no
time to set the telegraphic matter after
the lines get in operation again Hy-- rl

print" the general reader will utiderst-ui-

that miscellaneous collection of literatur
classed first as explanatory of current
events, set ond, instructiw." in ltelf, and
third, purelv entertaining

When such a jiajier apivars in the
mormng, it is essentially ilifTereut from

'the usual issue It has leen "made up oil
the standing gal es that is, matter
intended for isunday or Saturday rtadmg
has uuexjiectedly been u-- ed Now, it
Is a well established custom of the print
er5, on such a night, v-- lien the) see that
telegraphic and market copv isal-sen- to
vow- - that they "will buy a paper in the
morning" meaning that in their humbli
opinion, the sheet will le well worth 1! or
Scents, as the price ma) - The Cur
rent

A A IrglnlMn otitic nt I.otic ICaiic.
Judge titsirge W Wanl, a well known

Virginian, voted at long range m the re-

cent election Hemg disabled bv injuries
receivisl from annssnult bv a polmralau
tagouist. he was confined to hisrtnimsin
the tlunl tor) of a building m Lvncli
burg The votiug place was nearly II"
janls away, on the oposite side of the
street Tlie judge had himself plat d at
avvintlowin sight of the jniIIs t ml his
ballot to a kev w hu h slid on a -- tnng of '

sufficient length to he attached to the
ballot-lio- x The crier recognized him.
cried his vote, and the ballot was tleos-ite- d

in the lix This achievement is
worth) of g handed down for the em
ulntion of coming generations Prank

Illustrated
Life is a Wautiful night in vv hich as one

iitar gen down another rises. Jtan Paul
Richtei.

slreet lar. ill ( lilli's .coital.

The cltv is threaded evervwhere bv

street cars with wonit-- for condtit tors
but thev do not dn-s- s iiuiformlv as in '

VallMiraiso Polii-eiiis- are evervwhere
and anv refusal to p i) fare or rudem to

thee women is follow eel bv a speedv ar
re- -t and flue The streets are pav esl vv ith
granite sipiare blocks and small cobble

Utter making aor "kidiiev -- tones" -- the
verv noisv and disagreeable vvav for either
footmen "or horses Cor Kansas Cltv

Journal
I'n-elfl- so thoroughly enjov

seeing others happv that if unhappy
them-elvt-ith- e) don't realizeit nud others
don't know it Jud Ijifagan

Wit, like money, bears an extra v.alue

whan laid duwn inindlatJ)r whan
WBBVed. DCUglM JvtTOld.

yormrttlttn of the merirjn ItAO.
Said I Mr Uisikvvalier. Iih-- j you

everthoupht alHiui the rae that is in
America"

"The Anier'tan rit e is onlv in process
of formation It is not jet mnde Ills
not going to In- like the old Puritans or
Quakeis nr ligim ins and vet v.ith ipial
ities varied and original When jou
want to gel the lst uon vn llll the
ores from iiunv places and the piaHty of
one assists the .puili'v .ifevnv oilier one
Fntm s.me von get teus-!- i fn m some
olisliuicv. from simc pnriii 1 think
that under fivotnble loiiditions of

uitelligeim the Vmeruao
rate is liable to lssonie on.- - id the liest,
if not the Ti rv t

"l'lie mil) tiling I s to this raio
in the Imeof is tht v. inability
of the climate which 1 am afraid itreila
the inlies of melhil and staving

.if the people We hive every
kind of iliinale in rapid alternations, and
almost everv niie fis-l- s it in his sv stem
Mm.-l- iv i Imsiihi New ork it seems
to me that evi rv sort of i lunate h is
Iiphi almost the cold of vviiitir, the chill
of tarlv sjirmg and the sn keiiing heat of
Indian stiminer Kver time I git up a
new kind of climate loufroiils tut anil it
undoubtedlv albs Is the int) of
jour intentions and pur-is- t s

"Climatt is tin- - most jMiwtiful factor
evervwhere lherea.ui whv India has
lcs-- the tridle of inshrii Iheolog) and
thought Iris In tti that tin- - race towlmh
evervthing i due Hit re tame not out of
the siiltrv mists, but from the high and
fresh pi Itealls stretlhlllg out flolll tlie
liase of tlie Htlnalavas in that high
plateau the climate gives its vigor tot hf
brain, and the thought stm- to move
upon the health) eph)rs "- - -- (.ath s " In-

terview

ChIIIi mill si on tlis Trat k.
"Do we trv to avoid killing animals'

We do w hi uit is said an old
engineer Hut if it is uui.LsMble to stop
the train real hing them it is tlan
gerous to li'ssfn tht speed, for when a
tram is moving slow lv a big, health
steer is sometimes enabled to tit rail it If
I see I can t stop In fort reaching the am
mal I pull 'he throttle wide open and lot
her go In go'ug around a curve one
night eight miles fiom Davenport on the
Itmk Is! ind. I sin a steer standing on
the track He did not move, but looktsl
straight at the headlight 1 oHnptl the
throttle mid the net moment hit him I

felt the Jll He was literal i hopped to
pieces and the pillules of llesh covered
the headlight si tint I umlil not m

until the net station whs readied The
engine was covered from the pilot to the
tender with blil and pltses of tleh

"The worst annual to encounter on a
rniIroailtr.uk" tontinued the eiigmeer,
"is sheep Kven it thev are on the out
side of the fence tlu-- will vi iitnremi the
truck when the lirst opening is leached
And the one that takes tht had is fol
lowtsl bv all the t Hogs make a bad
mess hit t tlnive one dav w bile run
ning Uftv miles an hour Kealiziug 1

could not stop In fore reathiug them I let
the engine have all she could lake There
was a slight ) ir and a moment later the
porkers were li)ing in everv tlirection to
the spies oi tlie trat k and over tht engine
As the animals In-- in falling tin llreman
sartastitall) rt marked Pork is coming
down The engine was the blomlitst and
dirtiest ever taken to a shop The) were
two tla.vs cleaning it."- - Davenport da
zette

All III. I Norwegian Wtwulen lliNik.
The pnness of restoring a c harncteristic

,ld wcsnIe-1- ihurch at Hopjicrstad, in the
Hanles tlistr.tt of ssignt' in Norvva). has
brought to light mi
med.eval relic In a closed nil he a lunik,
consisiiugof si vva tablets was found,
CJirefullv enrlostsl macasket of wood and
leather The tablets are of Iniwvmal, cov

ered with wa. e.ich tabic t having a thin
Invnler, so a.s to hinder the tnbhts from
sticking together ou closing the book.
This precaution has heljnsi to keep it in
excellent preservation

The contents areclnellv drawings, made
by a tine stvle representing steties from
Milage and rural life t the end there is
a large catalogue in latin of various kinds
of animals, with a translation into old
Norwegian, and from tins it has Ins?n
conjectured that the greater portion of
the Iniok dates fmm the cloe of the
thirteenth c enturv Hut there are indiui-lioiisth-

itirt of the book is of earlier
date The tablets are f.istened together
at the back, and the cover is carved and
inlaid with various small puses of
dinVrcntlv colored woods The lmok has
been placed in the Museum of Antnpjites
in the fmversitvof Chn-tiam- a, and it is
intt mled to publi'h it shortl) m fat simile

Pall Mall (Jaette

The Win.lox I...I Alirn.l of llliu.
"Just to think of it." he grow l.sl, with

tl f gust written on everv line of his face
"i was coming out of M Iiuis the other
( a), and. the tar tniwded, I gave
'llf m) seat to a tiemure little vv ldoiv "

"How do jou know she was a widow'"
"She told me so he sahl site was
wfull) afraid of mblnd, and

fjiowlng b) my face that 1 whs an honest
nan, she wanted me to take charge of her
porteinonn ue until we reached Chicago.

"And )oU tlid"
"Am I not a fool Yes, I did. ami as she

passtsl it over swes-tl- slid
- There's cv.utlv f ) in it '"
"We nnlc to Chicago wit limit leaving

our seats s we ran in the cltv Ihaiided
her the purse. She opened it and counted
the monev

"'Whv, there isn't but i? here!' she
said, as she looktsl up at me.

"'Hut I haven't taken any '
" 'Well, I am 4U short, as vou see Per-

haps ou can explain It to the police.'"
And what did ou do"

"I gave her the iM of course Please
kick me a few hmulrtsl times "

A (Juarter strtion of l'araillse.
Dakota 1 the sole remaining imarter

section of paradise in this western world
It is no uiicommoii thing for a whole
Dakota f.iuulv to sit on one end of a
potato while the other is roatmg in the
fire We hitch our own wild gtt-se-

, of
such dimension that easiemand southern
tciiderfeci are liable to mistake tin m for
vinsed hippopotami on lakes of never

freezing nisevvaterand eclogue We wall
up for well, the holtfroin which we pull,
with steam derne ks and l.si) horse jniwer
engines, oiy radishes and Ins'ts, ami make
cowsheds nud cirrus tents of our turnip
rinds We put nnktrs untlt r our einptv
pe-- a ptnls and tie them for cradles Col
Pal" Donnn

No Olijrrt.
Customer Aren t vou afraid to leave all

these clothes hanging out on the side
walk with iioIkkIv to watch them I
mould think vou would In? afraid some-bo-

would steai them
Dealer lite al doze clothes Mien Him-me- l,

no' icsintidtntiallvi Vv mein friend,
I dell j on, I --ells doze glothes s0 cheap
that it tloesii t bav to shtcal them.

THE VARIOUS STYLEo OF CANES.

Km.!- - of VV I I se.l It. autie. or Dif-

ferent silt ks heap Imitations.
There are in my kinds of wood from

which canes are mole and much of it is
imported Chnii furnishes v large tjuau
tit) the favorites begin tiie whaughae,
jn nang light ami black Iwntnio, and
jainls ree The whaughae Is ithbratetl
ftir its re gul ir joints, in the shape of bulg
nig rings Ihevln-gt-u close' to the baud
anil grow smaller and closer together to
the end It was m large demand n ) ear
ago, but is rarelv called for now Malacca
comes from ".iimatra pnncipailv though
some is brought from China It is a climb-
ing palm tree, and conies loth in light
and dark colors In the genuine stick
holes run through it, and smoke can be
drawn tbrough th body of the wood.
Rattan nonei u mad from the scraot pf

mnlacra ano mr cvtetlingiv t lieap
These make what are termed 'vvarni
vveallier canes In toe eiiiont foil sized
malacca there is a slight nuge upon one
side, running its inure leugih nud mak
ing it uneven In the touch Where the
joints are not far enough iparl to uiiikii a

cant ol pniei length thev are made
smaller and smooth so th it the joint antl
ridge c sn not In- - seen or felt

Till I IVM' II VI'IIVVtHllls

Tlie winter sin ks are more ' nssve,
mid are made of h irdantl heavv matt-rni- l

The) are iisii.illv itute thick but are
made in everv se Kngllsh ash is mm b
tboiight of while some hive i fa nc) for
h iel. blark ormgc, ind H ilk in rose
Canes from tht st materials iisii ill) hive
catunil h iiullts, either in the sluqn' of
crooks or knobs Among the llii' r
hanlrt. x"sls are the nise
vvo.it! an 1 sn ikt vvimmI, Alvoiit Cliristniiis
is the mil) tiuit that these an- - in demand
to In givtuas presents 1 he palmetto is
tlie most of all the vvmxls in ap
ns:iraiiceanil lliush. 1 hough heivv.itis

not solid small hair like illn r w ill be
frttiieiitl found coming through the
hanl olish antl V hen pulltd will run the
whole length of the stic k gradu ill) gniw
lug larger and d. fin lug it

The genuine beefvvtnid having the color
of raw beef, is much sought alter, ami in
consequence of the di maml manv liolta
turns an- - utiidt Tin re is a Norvviiiu
vine that is made up without imlishtliat
is going to have a large sale Has lad and
winter The orange stick, distinguished

1) its lnautiful green lurk and Un-

it mini, with its prominent and ngular
knots and pniortnin, alt alwavs
in demand ami cn alwavs In- - t arried
without lieillg out ot slide '1 he cut Us is
rarelv maile up, and when the pitli is re
inoveil leavts the Initl) of the stick full of
irn-gul- holes The vveii hsel orsnutt--
wood. Is iminirtesl fmm ieriiuuiv, where
it is largel) listsl ut inakllig pijn- - steins
It iscomi.irativel new to the trade, anil
pnunises to In a simes.s

Ne.irlv evtrv kind of evtt-nsiv- t' wmnl Is
lniltntesl The material used istlogwtssl,
maple and American ash The knots
and nng ale rut either bv hand or ma
rhinerv and can In-t- Its ted bv mv out
lnsaiise of their regiilnnlv In mg more
perfect than the genuine wood The
cheap imitations thai are put unni the
market greatlv tbinngethe cane tr nie in
this rountrv In Kuion- - tht re are ton
uois-eii- rs in who go alniut to the
dilfen-n- t shops picking out md and Jn'r
feet sin ks In this land the onlv t lenient
considered i the prne If that suits, it
matters little what the t me is llu-rag-

in sticks, now that the silver top is falling
in jnipiilir estlma'ion, is the bin khorn
handle on a heivv wmnl '1 Ins will have
an eten-iv- e run

111! riJIMfVI NAVtfs i ivin
1 he principal names gtviu tocines in

trade art the head crutch hook,
i urvtsl iiimk shephenl hook o ra this

straight handle Miisioi.
half-cro- ntsl buck, onion and Phil nlt--

phia Ihev are all jnipular at present
rhe lvorv, w dnis and itlliiloid liaiidles
are all out of date 'I he ferrules of canes
are PMilc of iron points with liiriiiim-- i
verlnnlies and butfalo horns Cowhorn
Ls used as an ituitatioti of the buffalo, but
it splits ton easily A splendid c line of
Knglisli n-- h with a Imar's ttmth top mav

an attraction There is i cane
speciallv iininirttsl fmiu f teiinanv for the
man tratie It is known as the Kasl side
stuk Iht handle is of bone curved fan
taslictillv. and It is soltl tin up What is
not disposed of here is readilv grablnsl up
bv western buvers for (termaii settlers

It - not an eas) task to turn out the
polished stick that Is soltl lo the

public A cane maker is mole than a
vv hittle--r of knots and joints He musi be
artist to bring out the finish ot u st. k

The imported wood is Usiiall) sipmre in
shiln-an- a little longer than the ppij-e- r

length It is put into a lathe and turned
round and tapered The wmnl is hurtled
with acid to bring uill strung contrasts,
and sand ji.iH'risl to blend the sh.-de- s of
color The flue nrt is in tlie 'Hilish, whit h
is brought out b) an imported liquid from
Frame The kinks antl s in a stit k

are taken out by tving It after it lias
ln-e- warmtsl in a sand or steam bath to
a straight board. Crooks are made in
straight sticks by placing them in a vise
and directing ilaine Horn a gas pijn- - at
the imiiit vv here it is to Int iient 1 his is a
delicate and is done slow I)
New York Tribune.

Illttuenee elf Stont-- s anil Cent.
Concerning gems ami their lniuniage,

it is said tliat the rates of
Knrope have a fanciful Indit f that each
month of the vear is under the influence
of a precious stone, or gem. which m
fluent e h.is a corresjioniling tllett on the
ilestmv ot a nTson Imrn in that month
thus January, garnet Coiistitnc and
Udelltv IVbruar), amethvst
March, bloodstone Courage April, dla
monil, Innocence Ma), elueiald Mic
cess in love June, agate Health and
long life Jul), cornelian Contented
mind August, saniouvv Conjugal
feliclt) .September, cr)solite Antidote
against madness October, op.il Hope
November, topaz Fidelitv December,
tunnioi-- e ros-njrity Tradition savsthe
opal brings misfortune to the wearer
The chaugiug of color indicates; danger
Exchange

A Hint lo all I It. ran rellnvt.
You mav have heard it preached I

know I have that the man who dues the
ln-s-t liter iry work is the fellow w ho sits
with his bare feet in a basin of hot water
and diets hinistlf on oatmeal anil i rack
ers Fortpi ility in the work this sort o
a recipe ma) lie tlie best, but for dollars
and cents I know a maa who has another
(If course, he lives in Chicago He u--

to Ik-- a reisirtt r on a morning p.iier and
when he was sitting around in the

office at the old central station,
waiting for an alarm or u murder, he was
grinding out blmsl-curillli- stones for
cheap literary weeklu-- s II would come
ir with a bundle under his arm which
looked as big as a pillow At midnight
he would unroll it and spread the con
tents oul on his desk

Thisspri.nl generally consisted of four
or five lnef sauilw as big as a mail's
hand a piete of old fashioned cake
which weighed alnnit two and n half
pounds a pumpkin pie. a cup of preserves,
a piece of cheese and a double handful .of

raisins, or jinnies, or t urr mts s he tie
vourtsl this l.iv-o- he untied his fane),
and it went awav on a gillop, 1 issuing
ronvKts hinging iuunler-'r- , burning
hoti-s- s scalding children, pulling women
out of stething abvssts bv the hair of
their heads, and winding up bv making
tough Imvs presidents kirg-- . and, finallv
angels in glory. He sold these prmluctious
at fabulous pnees, and soon obtained a
competency which enabled him to turn
up his nose at the reporters He liouglit
himself a house antl lot on this sort of
truck, and I saw him on State street the
other da bu)ing a sealskin overcoat
When I reminded him of tin old thivs he
smiled and said. "Yes the secret of in)
business was in supplying m stomach
It alwavs ftsl my brain to its utmost tie
uinnil -- Chit igo Ht.iIiI "Mttltller"

Method of Vollllg III Suliierlmiil.
The electoral law in Svv iterl ind is. It

mav In- - added, a lnirat It of simpliutv
ami thoroughness, tm Kverv male
svviter of 'Jo Vars and upward has the
right to vote paupers wauls bankrupts
and criminals alone et t pted, anil ever
one under the age of iV - obliges! to do so
under penalties of i line The voting
takes place at lint tings of tiie"(o-mind- "

or communes convoked b) the local
authorities Here is which
n corresi-oidiii- t .it t evvis il r lubuiult n

sends lis of one of the "polling Inmths
The voting (which is secret, and. as we
have seei in writing) took place in the
Schloss, which was for several hundred
tears the sent of the noble Sails teevv i

fainil), until Its partial destruction b)
flr In lo3, when it passed into the hands
of tb who have onvrttd th
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l CIO "'in ii ' I' i to an exermnii 'v

useful but emiiienilv pros ilc and ugl)
hulli.ltl.'

Tit room whs d' lis. It rowtlttl, and Its
itiiiosiiheie was i uiiiig It nasnveritl
Me iiMunn ptih mi. nt It would have
Wn I ai lo sin w it i her the 'pfarrnr
i, ts iiuili'u ni'M 4'iotisl nt his cigar
tl Me l 'l ' bis ' lj he sight of .1

l lie tnjM d Mitiioiil i nil. i one or rhe
ilher trett's1 n.. I' ti won it I s the

pijMTs wen t.'ken fro n the ballot lmY

an I wen t ill' I out it -- "i l ' tine evi
leu that tie iioss veer- 111 i great tna
j,irii ind tit it not In i nise tin-vo- rs of
s.ewis nt Or mi drinki rs ir from it
tlov ire lug'ih ii'oril, miIht and rest n--

t ihleliod fe.t-m- g in n jet thev voted bv

'il to IJiigiuisi tin- - ieiiin'innce In ket "

Pill Mall i.n-eti- e

Vol I nllrilv Vl.oie III Ills Vlllirllon.
Will, well .loliatllll'l' Is this leelv

Vol! Never would o k'owtilvou' Don t

(hllik 1 ve s, ed ion ifon III It'll )ears
How the world sarvnl vou. anyhow
Ion iihanv

It id t Hough, bid enough leplies Jona
than, sli iking his head adlv I

set vol! lis! I've losl mv w ift .in three
thildieii had mv leg bioki mv house tuk
lire an' burnt t lean down mv .larse) bull
died, Ih bank I hod mt C. vv savins in
bitsttii an list vt ti I got married again

vt In i mv full sm ot alllli turns I hev ,

Ml is
v.oiihiv intlieii s.ivs.das saill) as a

lank .haip nostsl thin lipis worn 111 put
her ltd henioiitol iwiutlovv and cut the
air w Ith these vc rds

i.iuiKMii lough, lean git me some
wtnnl il llixon or vou doti I git a bite
total ti.dav Vlosev ngbt long this
minim 1 on btar nie"

'Wt vc Uithhadoui inisfort.iis,',sadMl
lasglmiiiitlv D'tioil Fife Prts.--

A llrHIIIIan i oloiie In I oliili.n.
There is a Coloiiv of Hist Indians in

I'tiilouwho 111 lintaiu tht iistouis sud
tratlitimis of their tonntrv l'lie) include
stinke harmi s uiutrh girls acrobats,
nuisitiaiis jiriests. etc l'hev an ltrah
nuns in religion ind tomliict their re-

ligious servit t s ojn id)

I'ollslihlg l.in I'lCHli for Market.
Tt xas having a rough exterior,

are placid in uewlv invented machine
ind In'foie thev are shipped.
Tin- - adds lonsiderabll to their value.

A New A 01k .H iibst pitsluts chat at
least hill of tin pisiple if tin- - rountrv
WiilweT sjnt t tries w ithm lift) ears

Oen. Thomas' Maml at Chlrainaut.
( ol I Inltu lit in his talk 011 Chukn-mitig- i

in tht war serifs of the oung
Men s Christian latum s.ml coiitern-m- g

Thom is memorable stand "With
but '"p,ii men ill ot whom weie worn
and vveaned with tlie lighting ot tlie pre-xio-

tort hours with Imth of Iils
Hanks oxinwed, he saw the whule ndn'l
nrmv of more than i.'iiol men more than
half of tin in fn-s- and iiufoiight, sweep
iuM in a t in it tow ml him vv it ha line of
steel, as tin s vtht-sut- t ps round ujnm the
fates! grass s than even
brive men hive would ittuul al such a
sight Deftat. na), aiituliilatioii seciutsl
inevitable

Hut then riiotnns sat upon his heivy
charger. tlm as a st uue His hat had

thniw 11 fniln his lit id bv the over
hanging brant lies in his rapid ride His
lips wete pale anil compresstsl His
square j iw wasiirnis.t Hishtav) brow-wa- s

furniwetl bv a frown and his shagg)
evebrows contracted until the) all but
hid luse.ves Hut 011 either cheek a small
round flush shone 111 the sunlight and vve

who kutw him well, we who h id seeu him
at ".tone Itivtr wliere the right gave vvav.

seeing that flush knew at once that the
iiiilouut ible will of I )ld Papillomas had
bidden tit tianti to the rein lit in its,, and
had registered the vow that tht) should
never take the ridge though the dead
should cover it more thirklv than tin- - mm
bllK over which we fought Victor) we
il in-n- lion for. but we knew tint as
siirelv as tin sun unit tlownthat night
"lhoma would hold that ridge or lie dead
.iniotig his brave defenders on its crest
Tolistk-i- t bun whs to ilriuk m courage
1'ti In- - mar him vv.is to shHri his braver)
He sf.mt-t- l indittl to In' tlie virvdtnlof
war." Detroit i'rte Press

V Koioaiitlt liiw store from eitlre.
A nmiititii ston comes tons from 'en-it- e

A voung Kiiglishm in apn-aiet- i every
morning 111 the toluico tiivau of ig
Alln-rt- i Inmght the most exjniisive cigars,
give presents to tlie Inautitul shopgirl,
and -- o far ,is In- - faiiltv cmiim mil of the
Italian tongue allow tsi, paid assiduous
court to her itbsetiieiitl he presented
her with hr-- visiting card, on which was
engraved I.onl Itinlnev He told her thai
he was staving .it the (tratiil hotel, hat'
lured thee nt ire first etaue and wastUiinf
for love of In r lie lit r to In? his
wife, but wished that the marriage should
In-- performed see nil) ami iiiimedjatel)
because he ft aretl that if his aristocratic
kinsfolk in g lined an) know I
edge of his intention- - the) would move
heaven ami earth to hinder the union.

The oung lad) told the stor) to lit r
eiuploer and "Mg Alln-rt- i prudentl)
enough went to the tlrand hotel, made
inquiries and loiind that all the servants
sjmkt of the getien-it- v ami wealth ot the
Kngllsh uohk mini He ndvisetl her tone
cepi tlie spe mini oiier and a da was
tUed tin the uiarnage As the voung lonl
d d tiot turn up a the apmiri!ed lime
Allnrti and Ho-la- went to the hotel to
find him I In v found him 111 a white
rav it It ailing his master's InKits New

York Miu

A I'll.. I. ori.olit Iln.l for.t lliiitk.
When Iti'l -- wasev moved into his ue"V

house at I.owtr sinugs sunn thirtv years
ago the site tif Ills olii stou intame

In those times Itivtr .".prings
swarme-i-i witii mli.trs. all in iking monev

h.ui'i over list "Itows of s,n k- - "lit. lining
gold dust stmnl under mi -t v s bar
counter eat h sack laln-lc- l with the
owners name mil wheiievtr iheowntr
of the sat k w uiteil to stand ire it for the
crowd and th it was frtiiientlv the
sack vv.i- - broiiglit out and a puii h ot tliist
taken out tor each drink I his was the
vvav of making ' hange ttiost-dav- s as com
smaller th 111 siIii," and 11 gold pieces
was hard to gt t at

As a matter of tourse tin miners, 111

their can Us. w iv ot ha tilling their
purses otti n statterttl toiisti., rabit of tl.e
--iiilf on tht ilmir where it ut nt ihtough
tin era. ks W.ll I ntle liiltv Howell,
then a v oiing man thought of thtsone
da) aftt r tin old ston had Ineu torn
down, and went md scrnml up and
panned out tin top dirt .mi the spot
wlielt the lillddllig ll lt stmd md in on.
iftt riiisin i I. autsi upst piti -- hasia 1C.1l
Count r

FOOD WASTED IN HOTElTki r CHENS

substantial Th It nie Vin-- r ( oiisiimetl

Ilelh.tties lltat are II1111101 Vwav.

The proprietor of a fashion ible cit)
rest niraut tall- - atttntiou to th" enor-
mous waste of excellent f"il 111 tstabli-- h

nit-nt- s like his own as vv t II as in hotels,
flrst-elis- s Imanlitii!; nous, s and man)
pnvate lioii-- '- Hisestiui.iteis that full)
one tlnnl of all the t.nnl prepired Is
wa-tt- sl Of In uled hams. legs of mutton,
antl tongu-'- s onlv the fintst slues are
d ictsl guests The like is true of

roast mine ln-e- (mrk, ami mutton
Iirge bundles of telerv are lmiight each
morning in the markets but only the
ln-- t -- talks are placid on the
table. and of tli.--i onlv the
choitest puts art onliuanlv eaun Asa
rule ntit out person in ten e it all of an)
kind of fmnl lli it is oiiltit-t- l If three
chops are one is left untouched
Some will take half a dozt 11 grain's fiom
a large duster, and have the rest The
rem limit r ate not in a condition to place
011 the table again Mail) patrons of res
tauranls. more espiciall) ladle,- -, call for a
plate of assorted ak Th) broak a

!
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"null pier" l""i ki 10 'd inn
which t pleises theio. ami have the
reljialltili Th.- - brok. n rikt though
costlv aid excellent ran not ' s( rved
again M mv pirtsof loivtso cake are
never sold foi the re-- i m lb-i- t thev hate
iiecoine soiuewhst drv and un linet! rt
crumble

llrLICUIhsTIIVT vitl tiiiiowx in vv

The like is true of loives of brt id of all
kinds In everv large there
an tlailv lift huiidn-il- s of broken ndls
buns, hist int. nud fri'sjt nkes as well as
slices of ext lleut bienl Urdminiv. 110

person tats more than half the cheese
that is served lo ti ith but as tlie slice is
broken it i 111 not In. served again Manv
onler sinitil jn,ts of jellv, jam, or pre
serve, lak out one or two sHninfuls ind
leave the rest I'he w hole is paid for and
and the rest itirant keeper loses nothing,
but a costl) tlelirat v thai would liever)
valuable to some timir invalid is throw 11

aw a)
The tlailv waste in the kin hen of a

great hotel or fishionable
Inianluig house isvtrv huge Kver)
steak, hop, and 1 utlet is trimmed
il is broiiisl Tiie projecting tnirtiotis of
the meat and the fat are cut ofl" antl or
diuanlv thniwu awnv nihii' pieces art
slightlv st ori htsl in tiHikiug and these
are thrown aside tlfteu time or four
kiwis of soup 01 eliowilei are prepared,
h ilf of whit Ii rem mis unsoltl I'hecpiau
tit) of l tmketl Jmt Ittn-s- . uid va
noils kind-- of vegetables hit after dinner
Isorilfuanl) verj large W'ithevtr) large
roast there is something like a ijtiart of
rich drippings that vv otihl In v ery v aluable
for poor families to use 111 looking pota
toes ami other vegetables or to euiplo) as
shortening Large quantities of rich
gravies are left over from meals Many
eggs boiled in tlie shell are returned lu
the kitchen

This restaurant keeper states that it Ls

the usual practice to dump all these art
ides intoa barn-1- , which Is taken nvva
once eacli da), and the contents fed to
pigs The price received for this pig food
is very small The waiters, cooks, and
kitchen girls like this vvav of disposing of
what thev call waste, it saves
trouble To save all the tlitTt rent irticles
that would I"1 regarded as excellent fml
iu manv families 01 even considered lux
iine. would require much work during
the most busj portions of eat h dav

AN fvsVTIsr VI TOKV UI'IKIVIFXT.
Theex'ieninent of having mends rs of

ptnir families come to tlie kitchen ind
this food has ln-e- rcpiatedlv tried,

but the results have not been satisfactory
They generallv become iiujnirtumite and
troublesome Thev are likelv to lounge
almut the place with their pails and bas-
kets antl to attract the attention of pat-nm- s

who dislike their presence It would
certainlv seem thai --ome person iinild

and put in execution a plan for uti
lizing all this valuable anil excellent fmnl
that now gin's into the stomm hs of pigs
In Paris, it is said there are places lu
which bnike-- ftnnl is oifered for sale
Many persons who practice light house
keeping patronle these establishments
and obtain from them most of their fmnl
Many families a that are fair!) well to-d- o

purchase the serais of raw and ctmked
meat for the purine" of making soup

Iu Iaiiidou the Sisters of Meic) are
allowed to take all the waste of certain
hotels and restaurants l'lit-- ktep some-
one cohstahtlv in the kitchen, who snves
all the scniis as well as the articles that
are returned fmm the dining rinitus
Those are can-full- ) sorted and put Iu
covered baskets The soups, chowders,
and gravies are placed lu cans or buckets
At night a covered wagon comes and takes
them away Some of the articles are
taken to hospitals ami as)lums, the others
are distnhuted among the deserving sick
ami poor The work of collecting, remov
Ing, and distributing this fml 1, con-
ducted 111 a manner --o careful and
orderly that no trouble Is calisesl
Chicago Times

The Chief sotiree of nttltlril llefrrts.
Some of the most eminent architects are

of the opinion that the chief source of
acoustical defects in a hull is the reflec-
tion of sound waves in such awav that
they stnke upon the ear of the hearer
within a certain interval after the direct
waves, and are recognized as an echo or
resoname It is asserted, in rt ganl to
the limits within which this point exeits
a disturbing influence, that a tlitfereuco
of sixteen and one-ha- lf to tvventv three
feet not onlv causes mi "disturbance, but,
under some circumstances, mav prmluce
favorable of the direct by
the reflected sound, and that withdimin
ished intensity the difference may lw
somewhat greater, but under no circum-
stances should it exceed thirt) three feet
Iu to the acoustic conditions of
churches It is asserted that the ceilings,
which in theatres help the effect in the
u' per tler, in churches are too high fur
this, anil ma) produce resonance, or echo,
and that it is, therefore, necessarv todif-fus- e

the sound reflected from them
Walls as well as ceilings require to In)
investigated lu this respet t - Scientific
Journal

llrlder Krballt VVltliln a Week.
The itreat Yuma bridge across the Colo-

rado river was destroyed b) lire antl re
built within a week, the mntenal lieina
Katheretl up and sent forward at distances
var.vlni; from tlfty to 7."i miles Tuts is
saitl to lie the quickest time on leconl for
silt h 11 plet e of wnrk

or Interest lit ( li;arelte sm,ers.
A street arib latel) coufevstsl m a N'ew

Vork court that he mnde a livlm; b)
ciuar stunip-- v ami sellniK them to

cicarette nianufnctttrers for IS cents a
Iniuntl He sometimes withered 119 man)
as live pounds in a da)

The man who can keep heaven in his
heart while he has the other place in his
stomach is the proper sort of Christian to
tie to. Chicago Ledger

tlEMINISCENCES OF HENRY CLAY.

A riilM'a Impressions ! Hie slut, -- limn
Kurt) Irwo ki 111 inniiis VV a.is.
Ilenr) ("lav otciipicd a lame hare ol

the public attention during mv earl)
cluldliotnl Kverv man vvoin.iii or child
was fur or auTrtin- -t htm I eiiiolled mvsolf
111 the litter class Mv nr-nl- deluht
was to sin:; on all net asioiis possible, sin h
snatt ht-- s nf the riimpauu sims as I could
reniemlier from coiistuntlv them
alnmt me. ndiculim; ami fttim. forth in
the mo-- t iinchiintable l.iauuer all the
points of Htt.n k vv Inch c ould In' sin;L:estetl

.111 iintortuiiate cantlnlate either
rt il or fabric atttl

One evening as mv little sister and my
self were amiisiiti; oiir-elv- es with some
plav our father eulerec the rmini with a
strains r

("liililren." he said come and sn Ml
Cli)

I should hive mentioned that I had
often resolved, incs.se nf ever meetinc:
with this jire.it piriu;ou of sifettion (to
thousands nf peoj lei. I would Ik' quite
cotil, and Itt him aware that at
le.i- -t tine lie-i- there was w ho would not
iuimciliitel) v lell to the th.irinins man
ners and peculiar fascinatio he was cele
bratetl as exercisint; overall who made
his acquaintance

A man's opts rosffssitiv.
Hut in one moment .11) prejudices were

all cone'
How lieautifull) he sjioke toils' How

winning his smile, as he smoothcil our
sn) ln

"I am sure tlie children and ni)self vvill
V -- lose fnends "

His conversation, 111 words nud style,
was perfectlv cnlc ''.e.l s please anil in-

terest our 0111111; minds
I restdvtsl to confess mv sms and to

Rtart absolvetl on mv newl) formed
friendship 1 would render mv self more
worth) of so kind a crreetin more

confidence.
".Mr. Cla)," said I, boldly, "I have been
verv imushtv' uirl. I have aunor wicked

fniigs alnmt ton, but I will "never, never 1

do so again, if )ou will forgive me " '
"ludetsl," he answered I can h inlly b3

Ileve that -

Yts sir" I continued, concluding to
111 ike a t lean br 1st of it, and I taught
them 10 mv little n

"he hung liei nea i but '.is plea-siui- i

sriiie smui restore i le r rti .,. "re
Let tne hear sonietoin , u sung Abodi '

me will vim not he ..k d
Wi'h naming pint, I roes-ate- d this

verse I

-- h oltl oonev Clay sjjrvJsx i

Oh old! 0111 ., ( lav 5'mi never c m U' President.
I' .r so the pt 'pie s.i
l.o h nie si'i s.ng 1 here ou belong.
And then f rt v r -- i "

He laugh"! hi irti'y, nut seemed to en
jo) tl- - se.-- ii's, vvi'b whichwere
ginlt our ufftiiscs lie iiotit'liatel)
griutetl sltsilutii u antl seahiil the urtloii
with a ki-- s

via t I W's klMi'.fss TO (HItl'Ktt
1'roiii that daj our compau'ohship in

Mi la) I .1-
- the same hotel with

our in ' m --' 'it ; He joinetl
our group it tiie r int. I --at next itini
and was the spec 1 il object of I114 can
His ttwn servant at: utted him al
meals and teti to wait upon
me most arefiillv

lb- - was ver) him k. tall miti, reserveil
anil tligmtitsl His eve was constant!)
upon his master whose -- light. st wish he

to null, iptift t d.mier M"r CI iv

dr ink smii'iglv of sherry winch he had
brought with huu to the hotel Kvervda)
he poured himself me harmless quantity
into mv -- mull gLiss vvhical must sip
vvhih he partook: of his own not very gen-
erous allow nt ce

His rinmis were on the same floor with
cur own nut we children h id the entree
nt all times we chose He never locked I

his ilm.rs. and frequentl) came into the '

parlor to tmd us in full
VViiether he tame alone or brought gen
tlemen witli him he would not allow tisto
ln disturlns! It we anise to leave, he
would req -- t is to imreed with our
Kline or r our occupation I

might lw

Often "hen we were enjoying a quiet
chat with him and visitor came in the
promiiieiii the imluentiil. and most

repreeiitntive men of the time
h. would nisi-- ! on our remtiumg

W lietht iiiisiti, ss or courtesy promptest
the alls 11 in ide notliiterence we v.cre
mv ttesl tostiv

M inv runes when he came in, fatigued
from his duties in the senate, ho would lie
delightesl to have us brush hu hair, which
set mtsl to give hun true comfort and rest
(line he lowed me to cut a little from
his thin locks, alreadv suffering from
manv sin h dcpreit moils

His sm i.ibiutv and gmnl nature were
uiilniiiudisl luevtr but time saw him
rli tug. I is manner or nunnl and that wie
when with deep tltjettlon. he told 111

mother of the InTeavements he had suJ
tamed 111 the loss of "six lovel) and be
loved daughters "

iuiu'ix'. x Lvsr "dism nil
The lat time I met Mr Cla) was In

New Orleaii- - whither I had acteiinpanied
mv uiotlit r on a visit Mr CLiy conn
from W ashi iirtoh to spend -- orue weeks
with hi- - trn nd Dr Merter Ue was then
loprtnteti up tile l to his "Old
Kentuikv Home He apprised us of his
arrival lo n bug his servant to ask us if
1 would not come and see him, as his
healili would not enable him to call on ll- -

I at ome- - ulie)ed the summons, ami
found him in a ver) feeble condition
Manv visitors were strictlv forbntdeti. but
he u iv ilueetiorr that I w.rs alwn)s to b- -

admitted llnrv . rnmg for sever:!
dav, I vvtnt o Le t.i'ti Ills .mile of
wthone ics he looktsl around from

than where he 111. nt of his
tune to is ,1111 wst, was miring into
the rmim l.tshinme muni a though
it iiad lilt . sterd iv 11 anieil on tnevvith
ll sweetness' s tliough lot
tsterilav I had re- - ivenl an attet tionate

glance of recoginti in trom the kintllv
eves whirl lit up his face vv ith a kindlv
expre ion m restionso to mv gmnl moni-m- g

"

t Inst the diy came when I must a)
"gmnl live." antl it proved a final onr
W lit 11 I mxself at the door,

vv ho had so long Vaiow u me, met
me ami ml

"Mis-i- e. master is very vren to-tl-

Onlersnte tn.it he mut In-- denied to all
comiMtiv. Init he wi-ii- t' set vou"

In the darkeaed i!.i'-'er- . with a vol e
tremulous will. vc.iriie-- s and cmot:jn.
he co'iverscsl w .th i:e id gn t mo t' t
most beautiful i 1 e". l'-- nt ndvic" thai
ever fell um u me larsof vonth llesimkc
of I'll lie th it '.111.t1n1ert.ini
future to il nil vve al. .rust so much
wliiihlav '.- 'ore m ouug life, were it

to enco. inter contact with tht
vv irld and the exchange from merry girl
hinnl to the more sober anil solid realities
cares and duties wh" h I must assume.
"L. L. D C " in Hattford Telegram

Hie Vlv . "CHllnii i'sltil
K as j J . .

The morning at.er leaving ( al ao the
cap a n call ii m. ut e.d'oa t the s a i.eti
and mu ioy ii,iH.a..i i. c o. tht sbcp and
t .named li.al u 'van ti,u ciltci of "ta luo
pi.ni "tint ben,-- tl.e nana nent.ii
mv sti nous povver in the atuii sjLere. c.
; i i. t'ur ui ce't tin st of ihe
)i .r lotl steii'ir the whites .CiKiacst shipi
1!- - some it is il .i m cei lo vocimc,
fume- - that rise ihruin the water at icrt '

ottic tutus, but wlivevcr it is. ll is a '

phenomenon every w.iv wnrthv of thj
iecul'i i t A few thus sun an wind '

t.i.t st.i.Mii can-- e it lo d sappear and
one u.ht oi the h irbjr vvi.l U it ou.

ittslt It. I.iire lies sletl I'l llricks.
Dsner Tr V I ,

In rttin" ex Crimea's the avcraio
cru-- h ii. nut itoi'i by red brics wua
h -- ..ii ptHin 1. a.r s ti ire inch 'lhe Aero

in;htlv i i ked iir.cks sii,,p(,niDaboiit
one se tnt i f ibis 'oad orstxtv three loos
ierUiii ' ot hi e been accepted as !afe

for h.--
'h oi .ers if sin uncrau.tit At

the In t o the tallest brick structure in
t o funaus chimnev ot sX'O

ttlt III l.e .ll it St. ollov, lil.lse iw the
pre i. 'i - Icutatcd it b rJTO vtuund-- J per
square ! i

A litiro.it.
atnt Kvub i.jvi

la a -- o'hiIv That vva, quite a mon-siro-i-

juii had in tuo pirlor lat evcu- -

ml nttt cd) Indeed That must
depcud up n 0'ies u of lhe

"leriu moils rositv
1.1,1.1 Hi iiihtfullv- - Well, two hevils

ills, one pi r of slioualcrs, for example.

Ille e lutrstllllO lCtlll Irj.
ir i Vi , ii n t i -

.iiiiai,- - dav in the icllowstone bring-n- o

terrors, for it is ou.v i.eecssary to
(dace the soiled clothing in i ting with a
irojcr amo.int of s up, aid. uiiendinij

the-- whole upon a pole in a p iol of boil-
ing water leave the clothing to literally
wa-- h ltseif.

ii I ii per. . . .it
Poet ito cslitor A poem, sir, I just

d lslied oil
hdilor Vc's. I find only one trouble

with it, ir
l'oct auviouslvi Ami that -'

Kditor i ou didn't dish it far enough
oil.

I'aris Art VV.it Us.

'The I ut nl
The vnlue of the art works owned by

the city of I'aris is p1 iced at i, hjO UOvi

This is one of the principal reason why
l'ar.s in iv boast ot being the center of thj
world

VV i?et hi Tiilla.

In Chini mechanics receive from 51-3-

to ssj jujr inouih. vvnilc cooimun laborers
receive no mors than i.di) for the au
Ume.

nnminaii WMMMiiMMMMK

DYSPEPSIA
Cvics its xlctnns t 1.0 in' rable, hopeless,
ciwtuseJ. anil " Kr"-- '' i '" ni'J, very Irrita-- l

e, I . n I . I: is x disease
which act'-- 1. ' ii. l'iiJ I' requires
.ireful, r . -- . .t' a" 1 ' ' I ' remedy to

Uiro- - efi 1 e I ' re up the dises- -

ivo or'ni s tit v n na ineir duties
ir 'Un y 1 ' s s jl x has proven
jut tlie recj' . im L inl.ui chcdsnt cases.

" I have uen I- I- tl - s. .m iparttla for dys-irr-

from Kiacli I have -- Mb rest two years.
I tried Bianjr other n cd.i ,n . but none proved
so satlsf-- . tory rs lb. ''' Sarsaparilla."
Tuovivs Cook, Crush Lleetne Ughi Co..
N'evv York('it).

Sick Headache
"Fur tl.e past two yea s I hare been

aChet si ..h r 1. re lu s and dysts-p-si-

I wis iiiuitesl to ti) Iltnsl s Mrsapa-i..Ia- .

. d 1 'e fnunil crrtreltf lcheer
lu y . . 1 1; t . .t'l " J!l.. E. F.
ANAIL. ,'. W II IV' II, I 'HI.

?Ir . " ill' h. C n ' r .' ; ort. Mass ,

VV S . s r I lltl)-- , 1 si il.d s.elC head
M ' , . -- I - r II, h ,1 s s, r,ij ,rnia isud

ttiui.dit the h' ,t icia ... rusei.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Vlliynlili ' ' - v f r 55. Made

v bye:. I. IIiioii i. 1 . ya.

IOO Dones Ono Dollar.

CIlereiAad, V itim!"m. tlic'ailU C4i in
C!nti-p.- llj Bdl.rJ.

.BBEAr CE.NTIIAL IKLfi KOITi,

bruuli zrr, wlu tx,nnLcin in Cclfic
nlj Jlrct I n I t lftelend. KnSalo .id N.
it rftus tur.p. itiikAiii: .w
I'lrtKit conoccUoot lor HocthM

rn .nd . utem pcic elttw st way ol rice--- i
.ti, IatUcAi.lt ores cult &ai Tlir f.

i tulpment, aoi: murivg througb th aci ror part ol th ;sc-',a- cverr ap.
aice lor arsssl at,d coufGrt xnowu to b Mm.Me rte hoet IksI-l- d tb "i.'stt tc4ac Tlckeu hy ttii pepciaj roatt lor itdall reffular oecv.

A J.sMiTU,(rQs;ai PsMonzr Acfct
nTUnJ,Oa

C. C. C. 4 I. HAILWAJ
Xnlai Utrt Saiif Sail.

j Sight UUam
'PrlU. U61..W Col Arrfnm 7.60 a to

1. a noauin rjcxea. .. m n aota a
lDCn-'il- l A M. y leat Lit pm';evUii ! rant Uue. . . l:lips

TriUi Liirt 3t!:j Eiili.
'MldnlEOi y.if ru-- . 3 Kanlncicutti and Mt Louis L.m 6:10 am
l?rlnk-ael- u .1 Ulnctnnat: Jhxpreaa 8 15 a
vlilClUIlMU rbJrc iiuv. - r U 2(2oatnern .ipre --a.u proliylon, Cln. r- -i tiannip'M A Cla Aocom, Munday only. 7.0Oa aijwnpriEsue.iana iwi. ifium ,, 7.10 p n

nlzi IrriTi frca Snti.
Aldciicbt Eipress u Diaarron, prf. aaa 11. Accom ? .V, . n.
i. , A boslou Lx prcsss .. V SO XB
iu aepnuneiiu taprfase. ufii. ra
luveLiaul'iMi lai.ci iHcaiprtus"id Aoccm i XI proIn. di . ii Lin ,, p njp'fd. A Cla, Aceorn , snB jBy ontj. 4 p

Tlaiu Xrrifi 7.t Ian.
slsllt Exptrsa. i.mluu and el Lualn L ,,,, Ml S.IO I atai.lu.iiFfslUce p
--VMUlliern haprasn. I pJo1coc,J)c;to,i I)ytocAc 7:10pm

f tltC iralnn e Shci or.ly llrmi mr.r'ftrrravapuay
nam . i.vln,c al irlo m baa thrcn6tieuplr. cur to UomUm ana :.w lorl
rhe ir.a tt m.tl & nas partot cai to'''. vat ice Ihrocgtes,, r .. ."' Tor ad Be U d

lig SiriiuCccJ al lrl p m huwptr to New vix vithocl ciacjcMltrs!iiiu or i cc'.rs. -- .nciarct Ttnst
U a ulcale- ilorr tiaD eprlngfield limt.

O&c. II. &H10HT,'KttJat rinli pot.

I. B.c "WXOU?I.
RUNNING

'3 THfiDuTh PASSEhbtB iBAifiS 0
J a.il , eitvU vuy9

Il 1111

Elegaxit New Style
Wuourtiit ioeper,

And Combmanon Steeping and Rt-- i
ciminq thair Carbon

Nifjht Trains
And Licat.ni Ibs.t'ra cesscuedoQ iar .raj&a.

sfcurtr.t anj .11 o. I Uealrable Ileal B.traeeo lb Kasl and r.t. Thcon4tl
llcUetB ivritl lirtE'vxe C'heoka

ca all Fr,ucli-.- l I'tiljit..
to HMur rial."''' tenili' i loar.it. ticeta to all peujr9acaslbyaay line. a

i wiu. ..ieSprlagiid,O.Jrom Ln..
OoiCa Lii,6 uS t.a., J 54 a. a., 6:15 p. a,9.ip Id
Ooic, Went J.'Oa m , ll Jt m eaclp
Oolag :."o.th, 2 3o a. m , il eel a. a.. s. p. ra.

Train! a:ri re.- raht,2IJ5t. m., s 10 a.m., 11.1: a. a.. J CI
p.m.

. in)V.,iI0a c.Jl.v. m , - p. ,.
irja. No b, i.iea. ci., rx,r. ti,i iit. m.
r'niui &j,..ti j id a. a, , l ... ui.

C K. ileu,lr"uii, Ii. x. Ilro-isis- .

Im 1 i!ar. Ciea'l Tisiet V- -l,

11. II. i.iii llr.t.eae-i- l Jk.ut.
vTui. 1111 . I..:ji.i.-t- .

Ticket

Ohio Swnttiexa I.I.ltf'aii.
TnlnaArrlistrsn Jaciion mi'Aji-sla- n C.H

fi?rst-f:i- l is.
lime. Tint,

Mo 1 (ext-ip- sandayl . & . ii u p. av
:.o. Zlex.-xv- : "in':" ' 'ti is. JC a.a

TrtlitC'jirt '5'I.:ct--j-- i V,nrjt.jC Hi

sjr 1 "nt H.
I -- t Tj

sei. t - iij 1' ts. 10:tst.a.
.Sa s fencfpt ueda, . a -- v. C.s?.va

. v. r. n o. kaii-wiy- ..

Tra'ni a.riie Frtm tsa Eaai.

Tine.
Xo. 39, aroaimtsi.'Joll, 'tsltf 3:lia- -
so i.'ln. tjcrea. tlsi y . 10 va. c.

o. 5. OU I I lwlnsl repress dallj . .J.lTp..
Tnlti Laita (!; it -

licit
Mo. I. e Vork Un.lt J Jailj .

0. 1 lVU Csl.UOO . 3 2i fj
:Jo, a, 2te v. o I it tiall7H Hi p. I

Trains Arrlrt fron the Matt
R
Tim

So. I, St. Louis Limltr-I- , tlallj. . 10 10 a.
Sio. 1. .ccoiamouatloa iCp.,
So. 3. N. Y. Eacre-r- , tlail) 9 I0i..

Tnlil laa o!n uL
t

T1KI.
So 39 acromniodattoc daily 2- - a m.

0. 1, Clce.uQ.ti Kxpresit uailj 10 13 a.m.
'so. 5. nt. Lui lawi.f i. Jailj 3 50p a.

Trains So 4 aoii hae. but nocbanra
ot cjrs In either r.e ti rnLcb to Sew York.

So 5 tarmih t. St. Loaia
All trains .rrive and uepart from I.B.aW,

dfrs't la lbl city.
Trains run on t cntral time.
For noeu to all i.uu call on
J. D. iULitt,aB. .ent.cliein st. JaoiM Hotsl

THE CHEAT PA HANDLE ROUTE.

I'.. C. .V s. I.. 1. ..it.., j. I.. VI. Iliti.llili
spr.nsht bl Itr.ttttli.

Uriartiiii: N" " S" 11 No 7

Lv "p 1 It! 7 loam - Main! llel.inij 'I aprn
Lv -- rt.s Mjm 4.1IU lttanl 4 olpm
Ar eiua . am! 'un 11 Jain 5 lopm

r liavt'in s mil Ulna 6 15pm
r I id s liioani1., tan 7 10pm

Ar tinti I" .aiii . . pn .1 pn 7 Vipm
Ir I use s. e pn ' pi 'e pi. 1 flam

Mi 1. Illlur i trill .t ii i iri (i i.icuri s -

tivte'i spruiKflelit and enii l.e ivrs st,rin4-fi- .
Itt i m . rllotv sprtuKsi ittp in.. arrive at

ema . p m

l" .u 10 'Ni.ti , No . .V. 1

Arrtvt Loci! vitrn'tvrm's Ctntl.
tM.ro Fpr"' KpresM Kprsi

l. 1 n v jwpm
im 7 pin .3Upm

t I' am l a ym 7 10pm
Ii Vim Jin - .mi I' pin

i. tin pm n (Cpm
air Sfi't hi "am lt jam i pml .a.'pm

,sei .r.ueU train, i itrit--s pasHenjjfr te--

tweeii Xeniaautl tprniicrieui r.a IT3 .1 It I . a.

t. p iu. arrive eiluvv I --i p. m ,
.nrf. rfLiM .t is ,. m

aillir-.l'llii...!'- ... !'
. liail. Iliatl) eitept "untlay

J. M. H.SES.

V

tfk.


